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Nebraska Couple Celebrate
Sixtieth Wedding Anniversary

OMAHAN IN CHARGE

OF IMPORTANT POST

W. S. Rothery Arrives at
Camp Cody to Handle

Business Affairs of
Y.iM. C. A.

Captain McGlone Steps Out

Of the Ranks of Democrats

Captain McGlone announced last
night that, after having been a

he is through 'with that po-

litical party and henceforth he will be
found allied with the republicans.

, The captain yesterday ' had some
trouble with other officers of the Sev-

enth Nebraska regiment.

army cantonmenrTto Kansas City to
witness this afternoon's Army-Nav- y

foot ball game there.

Parents of Superintendent
Beveridge Come to Omaha

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Beveridge, par-

ents of Superintendent Beveridge of
the public schools, have arrived in
Omaha to live with their son.

They arranged their affairs at Sea

Camp Funston, cut and bruised about
face.

EVANS THOMAS, engineer, To-

peka, leg 'broken and injuries about
body. v

J. K. HOLLO WAY, fireman. To-

peka, cut and bruised about face and
hand.

GEORGE ROSS, conductor, St.
Joseph, Mo., bruised.

The troop train was carrying sol-

diers from Camp Funston, national

man, O., villi a view of residing here
permanently. The elder Beveridge is
a first cousin of A. J. Beveridge, for-

mer United Spates senator from In-

diana.
Mr. and Mrs. Beveridge lived for

years in the birthplace of the senator
in Highland county, Ohio.

The superintendent's father was
identified for many years' with educa-
tional affairs in his home county and
his home always was a social center
for the yountt people.
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Camp Cody, Deming, N. M., Nov.
S. Rothery has

reached here fronhjOmaha to take
' charge of the business section of the

. Yoyng Men's Christian association
in camp. E. F. Denison, general
secretary, is expected to return at
any day from Omaha.

Rev. ")r. H E. Wright, pastor of
the Methodist church in White
Plains, N. Y., lectured here to sol-
diers in the Young Men's Christian

A "Straight Up and Down" proposition with

money's worth "Up" and expense "Down"
noauLiaiiuu nans on uie ixcurisicny
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, When you buy clothing, you'll find it comiderably to your advantage to buy the,
Dundee; way the "straight up and down' way the money-savin- g way. We take
the money the average retailer appropriates fcr high rent, credit losses and de-

livery expense and put it into our garments. We give every one of cur customers
a $20 or $25 suit or overcoat at $15. We save them all $5 to $10. And ve do it by
trimming our expenses close, cutting out all waste and eliminating all extravagance.
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UNION MADEMR. AND MRS, D. G. FAGER. -

the sixtieth anniversary of their wed-

ding last Saturday at their home in

Franklin, where they received the
felicitations of a multitude of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Fager of Frank-

lin, Neb., who were married in 1857
and have lived together more than
three-scor- e years. They celebrated

"ig ot Old Glory." He addressed the
men in the "contract" camp, near
the base hospital.

Rev. C. E. Cobbqy, religious di-

rector of the Young Men's Christian
association here for some time, has
returned to his pastorate of the
First Christian church in Omaha.

formers Tax Resources
Q - Of Banks to Buy Feeders

Neb., Nov. 24. (Special.)
Because of the large amount of soft
:orn, the farmers ofo Hamilton coun-- y

are beginning feeding perations on
i large scale. ""The resources of the
jankers are being pushed to the limit
to take care of the feeders who need
the money to buy the stock. Tele-
grams from Washington to the bank-
ers direct them to take care of the
feeders. The word has gone out that
this soft corn must be utilized. " The
demand for money at the banks is the
?reatest known for years.

fellow Paint Poured on

Steps of Nebraska Merchant
Nehawka, Neb., Nov. 24. (Special

Telegram.) Some time last night,
while an dance was in
progress for the benefit of the Red

tCross, someone emptied the contents
of a can of yellow paint on the steps

leave of absence from school to husk
corn. In eight days he husked 320
bushels, or an average of 40 bushels a
day. He was paid 6 cents a bushel for
husking and earned $19.20.

James Steohsnson Funeraf
To Be Sunday Afternoon j
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TWO SOLDIERS HURT

IN TRAIN WRECK

Troop Train Crashes Into
Passenger at Junction of

Two I Roads Near
Topeka.

Topeka, Kan., Nov. 24. Two sol-

diers and three trainmen were in-

jured xwhen a special train on the
Union Pacific railroad crashed into
passenger No. 105 on the Atchison,
Topeka Santa Fe railroad at the
junction of the two roads in North
Topeka today.

The injured re:
J. W. BROWNLEE, 353rd infan-try- ;

Camp Funston, shoulder and hip
badly bruised.

J. H. WILLIAMS, 353rd infantry.
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The funeral of James Stephenson,
Omaha pioneer ,who died recently in
Salt Lake, will be !i"d Sunday after-
noon from Hoffmait'u chapel, TweiH

th and Dodge street with in-

terment in Fodest Lawn cemetery.
Rev. Mr. Holsapple, rector of St.
Barnabas church, will officiate. The
pallbearers are all old time friends
of Mr. Stephenson and are W. A.
Smith, Sam B. Jones, VV. H. Green,
J. M. Daugherty, C. H. Creighton,
Frank Marsh.

Looking 'for work? Turn to the
Help Wanted Columns now. You
will find hujidreds of positions listed
there. '

1 ot Henry Wessel s hardware store.' Wessel is declared to have pro-G- er

man proclivities.
Mr. Wessel was solicited bv two in

UNION MADEdrviduals at different times last week
for a contribution to the Young Men's

The
Suppose we worked the other way round paid a fortune for rent, lost a lot of money on charge accounts' squan-
dered a king's ransom on delivery expense. You'd have to foot the bill. We'd be obliged to charge more fok, the
same clothes or supply low' quality clothes at $15. The proposition is "straight up and down" no two ways
about it we prefer our owp method. It's making us a lot of friends and a lot of customers.

Dundee clothes speak for themselves. The woolens are a clear indication of extra quality. The tailoring is the
extra quality kind that good dressers demand. The styles are the leading ideas of the foremost designers, These
clothes look right when you buy them and stay right as Iqng as you choose to wear therm. And they are sold
with a definite guarantee that goes as far as you care to carry it. We're ready for you today ready to. save you
money, give you extra quality and real service.
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Public
Found
Me
Out

Christian association fund, but he
would not donate anything. When a
card was sent him to sign, it is said he
threw it in the stove.

Hebron Launches Plan
! For Community Club

Hebron, Neb., Nov. 24. (Special.)
i The Community club of Hebron is
! a reality. The plan was launched

Monday night when ISO men from
I tewn-an- d country attended a Red

Cross dinner in the banquet room of
the Catholic church. E. J. Sias and
John R. Boardman of Lincoln, repre-- f
genting the American Community

I Service league, which is conducting
"this week's communitv interest cam-

paign, outlined the plan of organiza-
tion.

Apple Harvest Yields More
Than Ten Thousand Barrels

Stella, Neb., Nov. 24. (Special.)
The apple harvest in Allen Fianklin's
apple ordchard southeast of Shubert
lasted nearly two months this fall,

i The number of hands on the payroll
was 71 at one time.' The amount har- -'

vested was more than 30,000 bushels,
or slightly over 10,000 barrels.

Stella Schoolboy Gets Leave
i Of Absence to Husk Corn

Stella, Neb., Nov. 24. (Special.)
Carl Morgan, sophomore in the Stella
High school. 14 years old, obtained

Money
Cheerfully
Refunded.

Watch
Our

Window.. A

N. W. Cor. 15th and Harney Sts.

The things which were
prophesied have come to
pass My Record is now
an open book wherein all
may read.
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"DRESSED TURKEY"

. "DRESSED PEOPLE"

Dresher Brothers Claim That
Humans as Well as Tooth-

some Birds Should be
Properly "Dressed"

on Thanksgiving
Day.

When I opened my office in Omaha a few months
ago some people took it upon themselves to advertise me

at a time when I really needed it, because! waa then
little known.

Because my ideas vere new, and my prices were
much lower'than other High-Cla- ss Dentists charged for
similar work, I was looked upon with suspicion and
when I undertook to explain to the people of Omaha,
through the public press, some of the reforms I, proposed
to inaugurate in Dental Practice some of my profession-
al brethren openly proclaimed that "The people will soon
find him out" and they certainly have

They found out that my promise to eliminate
unnecessary pain was a FACT and not a mere
fraud, as some feared and others Roped..

They found out that my prices WERE lower-o-ften

by half than the prices charged elsewhere.
7 They found out that my work was skillfully

done, that the material used was of the best, and
that there was no bad "after-effect- " from dental
work done here, because of the antiseptic precau-
tions taken in this office.

When the people "found me out" my practice began
to grow, with the result that today I enjoy a practice sec-
ond to npne in the state. "

It was not "luck" nor accident nor good fortune--it
was just Better Dentistry, Lower Prices, Fair Deal-

ing and effective publicity that made possible to build
in a few months a business that is seldom built up in
ten years. '

.

If you need dental work and have not as yet "found
me out," take this as a special invitation to do so. A con-
sultation does not in any way obligate you.

Painless Withers, Dentist
423-42- 8 Securities BIdg. 16th and Farnam Sts.

B-- Rush of Work SMed for
E-r- ly Part of Week "

Please Hurry Your
Clean'" Jobs to

Dreshers.

"Dressint" will be strictly in
order on Thanksgiving Day.

The big, luscious, tempting tur-

key will, of covse, have to be
pronerly "dressed," and, those who
sit down at the festive board to
eat that delicious bird would bet-

ter be "drpsed" Tiroc-ly-
, too.

But the "dressing," thank good-

ness, is rot the same kind of a
"drpsin?."

Thoe who w;h to armear their
very best at Thanksgiving Day
d;nners, will f''"d it necessary to
have their clothes looked after.
Men's suits will need cleaning and

pressing; women's dses, p:owhs,
suits, wrans, etc.. will need look-in- ?

after as we1!.
And Dresor Brothers, the im-me-

Drv defers. Dyers, Hnt-ter- s.

Furriers fl"d Taylors, at 2221-- ,
2217 Fa'nam St., wit those job
of cki"'"''. They will as"me full
Pesr)on?'Hl:tv for the well-sroom-i-

of Tharksniviri dinner cele-- ;

hrants. Bwt Dashers ask as a
pgrsorT favor that folk send or

OMAHA, NEB.

Office Hours: 8:30 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sunday, 9 to 1. I

Suffered For Seven Years
Vir in their worK early m tne "Peruna Cured Me"

i Is mighty popular with Uncle Sam's Bluejackets. Officers and men enjoy VA
MfTAI 7.. ILVMit on "shore leave" and on shipboard. It adds a homelike zest to navy fare.

week, for there will be a "rush

patter wet to""ther vour Thinks-"ivi- r'

finv first thine Monday
Phone Tvler 35 for a

Drehr nian and-- he will be at
vnur home in a hurry. He will

tke vour c'ohes and return them
'n rlentv of time for wear at the
"d:'"nr."

And prh a Job yon will get, too.

Edelweiss is a pure and wholesome cereal beverage rich in food value and
of delicious taste. It should be k;ept in the house and served on all occasions.

Try it wherever beverages are sold. Then order a case for home use.

McCORD-BRAD- Y CO;

Had gj'

Of Headi f
Nose

Throat Yit
and )

Stomach In v A

There isn't any mode, manner or
method of cleaning that will give a
more satisfactory result than the

done for me. I suffered with catarrh
for sevenv years; catarrh of the head,
nose and throat, and stomach. Peruna
cured me. I followed your adrice and
I used three bottles of Peruna in
three weeks, and now my trouble is
all over. I will never be without
Peruna in my house. I can heartily
recommend Peruna as a catarrh rem-

edy. I am pleased to make public the
good that Peruna has done me."

In a later letter Mr. Rossi writes:
"I will never be without Peruna In

my house. We use it whenever any
of the family have a slight cold, and
find It of constant service. Peruna
has many times saved one of my lit-

tle boys from serious sickness."
i Those who object to liquid medi-

cines can now procure Peruna

ni-psh- Process and this will De Elan excellent way to prove it.
Leave your work at the plant,

at Dresher The Tailors, 1515 Far-R- t.

or at one of the Dresher
Omaha, Neb.

C'...-t.- .r f rii
-- USBranches in trie Burgess-Nash- jr

Erodes stores.
Dreshers vis express or parcel

jags2ZJ2.z j2KEM32S225BIMS3sMsBHSSsBSss-ZS3sSi- ipost chareres one way on any out-of-to-

shipment to any point.

Mr. Samuel Rossi, No. 612 Chest-
nut Ave., Vineland, N. J., writes:
"I want to thank you for your ad- -,

vice and for what your medicine has

I


